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In an 1836publishing
tradejournal,theyoungpublisher,
GeorgePalmer
Putnam,wrotethat "[O]urpublishingtradeappears
to be flourishing,if we may
judgefromthenumberor thesaleof newpublications."
He praisedtechnology
andmechanization
andtheireffectson entrepreneurial
publishers:
[I]n this age of ballooningand railroading--printing
by steam-where the machineryof book-makingis such,that it is only
necessary
to putyourragsin the mill andtheycomeout Bibles-all readyprinted--there
is no telling whathumaninventionwill
accomplish
next. We like this go-aheadsortof spirit...[2]

Putnambelievedthatthe "go-ahead
sortof spirit"wasencouraged
not onlyby
technology
butby a healthymixtureof competition
andcooperation
in thetrade,
as evidencedby the "mutualconfidencebetweenbooksellersthroughoutthe
country"[2].
Putnamwas one of a breedof "modem"Americanpublisherswho had
beguntheir careersas entrepreneurs,
not craftsmen.While manyweretrained
in therealmsof retailing,wholesaling,
literature,andspeculation,
very few had
any connections
with printing,and fewer still had actuallyservedas printers.
While Putnam'scommentaboutprintingby steamwasmeantto be ironic,it also
represented
the genteelposeof someone
sofar removedfromthe mechanics
of
production
thattheprocess
of printing,in hisdepiction,seemslike magic.In his
"Registerof New PublicationsAmericanand Foreign,"Putnamsaw new
Americanpublicationssignificantlyoutnumbering,
for the first time, foreign
worksreprintedby Americanpublishers.Thesefiguressuggested
to thisbooster
of thebooktradethat"wearerapidlyformingour own literature--especially
in
themoreusefulandsolidbranches"
[2]. With thegrowthof Americanliterature,
publishing
houses
werebecoming
identifiedwithparticular
Americanauthors
and
specificareasof literature. Publishers
beganto issuecatalogues
that showed
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theirincreasing
specialization--lists
of novels,or metaphysical
works,or medical
texts. And by the 1830sand 40s, many publisherswere operatingmainly as
wholesalersand distributorsof the titles they published.
Thesecharacteristics
of the "modem"publisher,however,had beenat
leastpartiallydevelopedduringthe earlyyearsof the new republic,whenthe
generation
of printer-booksellers
beforePutnam'sstarted
to address
theincipient
needsof a nationalmarket. In the yearsfollowing the AmericanRevolution,
alongwith mostAmericans,
printersandbooksellers
beganthe complexmove
awayfromtheircolonialstatus.The focusof my studyis theprocess
by which
a groupof lateeighteenth-century
Philadelphia
printersandbooksellers--seen
at
theoutsetas"meermechanics"--evolved
intonineteenth-century
entrepreneurs
of
the booktrade[5]. Thistransitional
group,or cohort,consciously
attempted
to
createa nationalbooktradeanda marketfor books.To nourishtheyoungtrade,
tradesmen
like MathewCarey,PatrickByrne,ThomasDavis, ThomasDobson,
William McCartyandWilliam Woodward,to nameonly a few, hadto strikea
carefulbalancebetweencompetition
andcooperation,
joiningtogetherto share
risk andto distributebooksto a spread-out
nation.
Colonial printersoperatedvery much within the confinesof British
mercantilism.Englishbooksellers--publishers--exported
booksto the colonies
andmadeit possiblefor colonialprintersto publishonlyin a stop-gap
way [5].
Here,it is essential
to notethatprintingandpublishingaretwo distinct,if related
economicactivities,requiringdifferentlevelsof capitaland time investment.
Theprintersimplyperformedthetasksof settingtypeandpullingthepress.His
owncostsconsisted
of labor,press,ink, type,andpaper,all of whichhe factored
in when calculatingfor a customerthe costof a job. Publishers,
on the other
hand,combined
judgment,capital,andmarketingstrategies
with the craftof
printingin an attemptto createandsellprintedmatter. In the colonialperiod,
mostprintersoccasionally
actedas publishers[5; 7; 9].
The late colonialprinterfunctionedmuchlike otherEnglishprovincial
printerswhoin thewordsof onehistorianof printing,"wereleft with littlemore
thanthe scrapsfromthe Londontable"[6, p. 120]. Colonialprintersentertained
notionsof publishingas longastheycouldguarantee
for themselves
relatively
low risk in the undertaking.This couldbe effectedby publishingbookseither
by subscription,
or underthe aegisof governmental
or religiousinstitutions.
Printerscouldalsopublishinexpensive
books,pamphlets,
andnewspapers
which,
for a varietyof reasons,
Britishbooksellers
wouldor couldnot produce.Many
printerssoldbooks,stationery,
andothergoodsto helpkeepthemafloat. An
assortment
of Englishbooksandlocally-printed
workscouldusuallybefoundin
late eighteenth-century
Americanprintingshops[8, pp. 75-77].
During and after the Revolutionprintersfoundnew opportunities
to
publish,manyof whichwereaffordedby thegrowingimportance
of thepolitical
press.While politicalpublishingwasrisky,anypublicationthatmet with rapid,
or steadysale,couldnot only make a profit, but couldearnfor its publisher
prominenceand often, politicalpatronage.While colonialprintershad often
beenloatheto mix politicsand publishing,fearinglossof patronageor even
prosecution,
printer-booksellers
of the earlynationalperiodbeganto setthese
fearsaside,gamblinginstead,on the potentialprofitsthat politicscouldbring.
Printerswho publishedwere looking for ways to make their pressesmore

profitableand politicalpatronagein the volatileyearsof the 1780sand 1790s
was criticalto the would-bepublishers
of the new republic.
By the 1790s,many printersoperatedwithin the publicrealm, using
printingcontracts
andpoliticalpatronage
to securefor themselves
a prominent
placein thenewrepublic.Newspaper
publishers
oftenlaunched
themselves
into
the thick of politicalcontroversies.
Evenas they occasionally
avowed,in the
longstanding
tradition,thattheirpaperswereopento all parties,theywereaware
thattheirpartisanship
attracted
readersthirstyfor politicalcommentary.Thisis
notto suggest
thatpoliticalactivismwaswithoutitsrisks. Printersknewin the
1790swhattheyhadknownthroughout
thecolonialperiod:politicalpartisanship
coulddrawbothpositiveandnegativeattention,affectingpatronage,
credit,and
the state of their finances. Ultimately, this realization,combinedwith the
slightlylessfrenziedpoliticalatmosphere
of the early 1800s,helpedto direct
someprinter-booksellers'
attentionto the business
of publishingbooks,rather
thancontroversial
pamphletsandnewspapers.
The printersand booksellerswho begantheir careersin the years
followingthe Revolutionoperatedin an environment
of speculation,
economic
growth,andan increasing
interestin the development
of domestic
manufactures.
They took greaterrisks in publishingthanmembersof the Americanprinting
tradehad ever donebefore. By the middleof the 1790s,the tradebeganto
divideintoprinterswhopublished
andthosewho did not. The newpublishers
beganto seethemselves
as the entrepreneurs
of the booktrade. They formed
associations,
heldliteraryfairs,andsoughtgovernment
protection
in theformof
tariffs. They kept closetabson importedbooksanddevisedwaysto compete.
In the 1790sthreedistinctassociations
were formedto promotecooperation
within the trade. The first, the PhiladelphiaCompanyof Printers and
Booksellers,
met for the first time on July4, 1791,whentheyhammeredout a
constitution
to "declarea unionamongthePrintersandBooksellers
of thiscity,"
in orderto produce"solidadvantages,
in extendingtheir business"
[4]. The
Companywas a risk-sharingassociation
for printerswho published,or who
wishedto becomemore involvedin publishing. Of the 19 members,14
considered
themselves
printers,while 8 listed their occupations
as printerbooksellersor bookseller-stationers.
Within a shorttime, the latter group
ascended
to the leadership
of the Company,andby the endof the decade,broke
off into a new association
whosename,quitepointedly,was the Philadelphia
Companyof Booksellers[3]. Printershad beendropped. At the end of the
decade,in the nextlogicalsteptowardcreatinga nationaltrade,the publisherbooksellers
of Philadelphia
joined with their counterparts
in New York and
Bostonto sharerisk,exchange
titles,andforma lobbyagainstimportedbooks.
The new entrepreneurs
wererisingto thetop of thetradeandbecoming,in the
wordsof onecontemporary,
"menof capital"[1].
Philadelphia'spublishersof the 1790s and early 1800s further
distinguished
themselves
from printerswhen manyof them gaveup printing,
preferringto distributeprintingjobs to printerswho were not as actively
involvedin publishing.They did, however,continueto sell booksfrom their
shops,but by 1815, thesehad becomebusyretail establishments
on the main
commercial
streetsof Philadelphia.They locatedtheirnewbookemporiaalong
centrally-located
streetswherefoot traffic would bring them a steadyflow of

browsers.Printers,on the otherhand,becamelessvisibleas the centurygot
underway,their shopslocatedin narrowalleysandcourts,well out of the high
rent districtand away from publicview.
Through businesspractices such as wholesaling and combination
publishing(a form of collusion),the new publishers
moreclearlydefinedtheir
own role. This specialization
within the tradetendedto subordinate--at
leastin
the eyes of the publishers--papermaking,
printing, and binding. In order to
securetheirpositiontheyinvestedin andattempted
to controltheseotheraspects

of thebooktrade,makingthemancillaryin theprocess.In thecolonialera,the
most entrepreneurial
printer-booksellers
soughtto exercisecontrolthrough
vertical integration,but publishersof the early republic more commonly
controlledthe trade through investment,as well as credit and contract
manipulation.
The newcenturybroughtwith it economicandpoliticalinstabilityandthe
risk-takersof the book trade adoptedvariousways to limit their risk while
continuing
to publish.Publishers
developed
complicated
formsof financingtheir
publications
andreliedcompletelyon thecooperation
of othertrademembersto
paydebtspunctually,to endorse
notes,andgenerallyto propeachotherup. This
systemof private debt and credit was periodicallythrown into turmoil by
economicdownturns
andaccompanying
stringsof business
failures.Insolvency
recordsshowthatwhenonememberof thetradefailed,otherswereoftenswept
into the economicvortex. It shouldbe notedthat failuresdid not necessarily
spell the end of an individual'sor a firm's existence. Petitioningto be
considered
insolventmeantthat enoughof one'screditorsagreednot to press
their claims,thusallowingthe debtorto takethe time to resolvehis difficulties.
It represented
a set-back,to be sure,buthow longa concernmanagedto weather
the upsand downsof businessin the early republicsaidmore aboutits level of
success
or failurethan a few brusheswith insolvency.A stateof indebtedness
was seen as perfectlynatural; it was how much credit a publishercould
command that made the difference between a successful and unsuccessful

publishingbusiness.
Thisdiscussion
takesintoaccount
thedevelopment
of anearlynineteenthcenturybusiness
culturewhichoperated
mainlywithin a private-sector
economy
that offered little protectionto financially-stressed
tradesmen. The rash of
insolvencies
andbankruptcies
in thebooktradeduringthe earlyyearsof the new
centurywastheresultof muchof thisadhocfinancing.The financialinstability
of the tradereflectednot so muchpoormanagement
but the natureof a chaotic
systemof credit, and while publisherswere no longer confinedto local and
regionalmarkets,they hadnot yet succeeded
in organizinga nationalmarket.
The publishers
of the new republicin Philadelphiaearlyrecognized
the

importance
of sellingtheir booksthroughout
the growingnation. Regionsin
Virginia, Maryland,Kentucky,Tennessee,
Alabama,southernIndiana,western
Pennsylvaniaand Ohio seemedto beckonto the Philadelphiatrade with the
promiseof wholeareasandcommunities
whichhadonlylimitedaccess
to books.
The publishersuseda numberof tacticsto reachremotemarkets. The sentout
flocksof travelingsalesmen,
someof whomwereitinerantpreachers;
theysetup
branch stores in country market towns; they engagedin wholesaleand
consignmentactivities;and they sometimestraveledthemselves. Yet the

transitionalpublishers
of thisstudycouldnot fully adaptto the particularneeds
of the frontiermarkets.Nor weretheyableto distributebooksveryefficiently.
The nation'sgrowthhad outstripped
the early republic'stransportation
and
communicationcapacities. Furthermore,the newer settlementsworked to
developtheirownmanufactures
andinstitutions,
hopingto shakeoff thegripof
easterncapital.First,thePhiladelphia
publishers
foundthatthecountrymarkets
weretoo unformedto needmanybooks.As frontiersbecamemoredeveloped,
however,theirinhabitants
soughtincreasing
autonomyfromthe eastandfound
waysto buy on city terms,or to publishtheir own.
The storyof earlynationalpublishingandthe creationof an American
book trade is not one of unimpededprogress,as GeorgePalmerPutnam's
whiggishcommentsof 1836 suggest.The publishersexaminedin this study
weretransitionalfiguresin severalrespects.They wereall bornin the middle
decadesof the eighteenthcenturyand reachedadulthoodduringthe yearsof
Revolutionand the 1780sand 1790s. While the fledglingnationwas being
formedand defined,thesemen were seekingto establishthemselvesin their
trade. Sharinga generaldesireto forgeAmericanidentityandan independent
role for the United Statesin the world, theseentrepreneurs
set out to build a
publishingindustryandto createandservenewmarketsfor books. Their roots
in the eighteenthcentury,however,were neverfar from the surface,as they
drew,time andagain,on traditionalbusiness
andtradepractices,
and on their
basicallylocal or regionalorientations. They were pioneers,like many
entrepreneurs
of theearlyrepublic,buttheirvisionof a trulynationalmarketfor
booksremainedsomewhatlimitedby increasingly
outmodedideasaboutcredit,
geographical
distances,
andmarkets.
The generation
of "modern"
publishers
thatfollowedimmediately
on the
heelsof thisstudy'scohortvieweda nationaltradeandmarketwith neweyes-the eyesof nineteenth-century
capitalists.Nevertheless,
it is the intentionof my
studyto bringthe earliestattemptsat Americanpublishingto life, and in so
doing,to shedlight on the formativeyearsof an industryanda nation.
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